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It will be remembered
GRAND CLEARANCE SALE.

w w i wu vivviVi
We noticed Tom Barnes, oar noted

banter, meandering down the street Isst
week, with oe little, forlorn looking
duck in his game bag. Of eouno it was
not a good day for ducks.

St. Valentino's day is oloss at hsnd,
and we are execting a whole arm-ful- l,

and warden's want our Isdy friends to
forget it.

This has assumed such lengthy pro
portions it is sure to bo onaigtiod to
tne wssto basket, so Wo will close.

Kk.
LANU NTATIO iii.m.

Lawe Station, fob. 18th, 1883.
NJi. iHmocratx

Tbe farmers in this community all
have the "blues," owing to the fact that

TERMS STRICTLY CASH.
In order to make room for m Spring atock anil to

raiMo ciihIi to meet my payment, I will otTer for elu nrxt
30 day

AT COST FOR CASH ONLY
the following goods:
LADIES CLOAKS, DOLMANS, JACKETS, KNIT

SCARFS AND 8ACQUE8, SHAWLS AND SKIRTS,
CHILDKENS HOODS AND ULSTERS,

CENTLEMENS AW SOYS SUITS,
OVERCOATS, HATS, CAPS, SHIRTS

tho recent col l Weathor played havoc end would affsee to use It, and in this way
with their grain. Large fields of grsin wasablsd to got along without prose-th- at

looked nice and green before the them, as it was sure to cure when

UNDERWEAR AND NECKWEAR,

CRETONNE, LACE CURTAINS,
TASLE LINEN8, RED SPREADS, DENIMS.FLANNELS,

CANTON FLANNELS, WATERPROOFS,
BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLINS,

CINCHAMS, CHEVIOTS, CRASH AND TICKING,
BLACK AND COLORED CASHMERES,

SHOODA CL0THE8, PLAIDS, STRIPED
SUITINGS, LACES, EMBROIDERIES, ETC.

I
LEBANON, OR.

PETERS k HLAIX

HAVE MOVED INTO THE LAR AND
COMMODIOUS ROOMS ON THE

COR OF FIRST AND FERRY STREETS.

Albany, Or.,
WHERE A SPLENDID STOCK OF

AND

freete now look as yellow ni tho eld
sage fields of North Carolina It will
nearly all have to lie rosown.

The Reverend Ihtshsr assisted by J.
tturhy, has been holding religious ear
rwes at the fJurkhart school bouse
duung tbe past week.

Mr. Oscar JlloUnt, of your city, paid
OS a v.sit last Hunday. Oscar has In

many warm friend iu this community I

and you may tall him to come again.
Union Wallace savs he had 00 anrea

of wheat, almost an larwe aa th
ooratiomsjeiityin New fork, yot the
freete killed it and be will haw to

Every body in this vicinity hss been

trying to learn who "The Monaaiden''
ia, but as yet they have been unable to
identify him.

Mr. George Taylor has an onion
patch some distance from Ins house, and
he msde the discovery that some one
has been stealing them, yot ho was
unable to identify the the thief, finally
tbe wbole mystery wss explained. Joe

i st
Keeblrr camo home from towo one
eveuiug lather late. He threw himself in
down on tho car Oct and commenced

I

groaning, aaasomn one aski-- bun, I

wliat w mm lb fiiaLlnr ami lia mo.1 .- - r r. T . . TT'in : umiy : iruy I I'm sick I'm hw.; .l i it .l . .
wrii wimi in vuo uiancr wim

you 1 Oh ! Oh! Oh! I came through
tjso-g- e TeylerfOjoiea paten ax leeeael

. I ..(in n a j

m.d.msauaick 1 tbbt I ZZ.M I

. ... .
win K. i.uuir. vH I VO 1 Vi i I I It.

annisntnc rresis.

Harrisburg, Or., Feb. 14, 18M3.

Eds. Democrat :
t

i ne young peopio iu tins locality
. . .I m it S - ft a a St... I

teo ulH tho r..a mt In, .U ih. I.un.
icrs uiHsaguoa umi ei 1110 ireeze eiso i

In slaying greatest objects of our
last legislature, vix, ducks.

Grandpa Kitchen is recovering to
very rapidly from his sickness.

A Son Of ex-Coun- ty Commissioner. lt
Levi Douglas, aged about sixteen, Is
Ivlnir sick with something Hkn the
fever. Ho was first taken with a
cblil or two perhaps from exposure to
cold, and Of er exertion In skutiup on
one evening last week.

Kxcept what Is stated above, the
health of tho community is remark
ably 2ood consider imr the severity of
ute weathor for some time past,

List Monday morniog, W. N.
Lawrence's dwelling llOUSO Was ot

I i a 0 I.rvM io uh nn ure iroiu a spara from
..L.1...... l A.. 1 I

uiv cuiiiiiify at Mooui iwcuiy ininuies .

pat seven ; but by somo active work
on the part of Mr. Jerry Hay, some
water was placed.

on the lire which
a a - a a m m - l

nein u until it gave up entirely. It
would have been a very bad titstelfor
a ure to nave got a good start, on ac-

count of tbe strong wind which was
blowing at that time.

Our City Council sUll fails to aequl-esc- e

In tho wishes of tho people in
regard to the city marshal matter
spoken of last week. Wonder if the

iiy ioubcii arc servants or me peo--
pie, or mo poopio subjects of the City
Council ?

Da.
:sti:bills itsus.

CenlcrvUla,Or., Fel. 12tl., 1883.
Eds, Democrat:

Our Eepubltcan friends are so

completely durabJotindod over I ho

hopeless divisions and internal
wrangllags la tlieir party all over
tho country, that they ere now re-

sorting to all manner of devlcN to
turn public attention from their own

party, to trumped up dangers
throatining the Democrat party.

The latest effort in that direction
Is one made by an obscure member
of Congress from New York by tho
naroo of Van Voorhis, who has

sought out a reporter of the Chicago
Tribune Saul had himself interviewed,
and the reporter takes a column to

say that Van Voorhis thinks Ben.
Butler will bo the next Democratic
candidate for President. Now,
among Democrats, it Is. not neccessnry
to say it, but for tho enlightenment
of Republican Journals that are

forcing (or trying to) Boo. Butler
upon the attention of the people an a

Demx'ratic candidate for President,
we will say this : That none, but
Republican paper, are urging Bon.

Butler for tho Democratic nomina-
tion for tlio presidency. They do
this because tho wish is farther to
the thought They intensely desire
tho Democrats to make same such
mistake ai nominating Bee. Butler
for tho presidency, for their only
hope of electing tho next President
hangs upon tho Democrats making
some such fatal mistake. No Dem-

ocratic paper in the land Is urging
tho nomination of Ben. Butler.
Once, for all, we tell our readers that
H is folly to think of his being a

candidate. Another silly story Is
started by the San Francisco Chronicle
to tho effect that Senator Grover has
announced that Judge Fields will be
a candidate again for the nomination.
It is given out in such a way as to
make its readers believe that Senator
Grover espouses the cause of Judge
Fields. We do not thin e it is true.
We think Senator Grovor has too
much good sense and political sagaci-

ty to push the claims of so distasteful
a man as Judge Fields. At all
events we have no hesitation In

saying that we have no fears what-
ever that Ben. Butler or Judge
Fields will receive the nomination of

the Democratic party for President.

Our readers have not forgotten the
extraordinary measures resorted to by
Republican leaders during the days of
Grant ism and Caesar tarn, in order to
control elections in the Sooth. These
leaders knew full well that when the
voice of the people of the South was

fairly expressed at the polls, that ail
but one or two of the Southern States
woaidcaat their votes against the Repub-
lican party. These party leaders, seeing
that their party strength and prl-rtig-

e

were waning in the north under the

just criticism efa people who love law,
order and personal liberty, resorted to
those extraordinary measur-- s known
as reconstruction laws under which

nearly all whites were, in effect--,

disfranchised, ia order to hold politisal
power in the South. Taos? laws

proving ineffectual, these same leaders
resorted to what was known as Ku
Klux laws for tho open, patent purpose
of terrorizing the Sjoth and forcing
them to submit to Republican political
domination. These and other laws
enacted for the express purpose of

subjugating the white people, years
after the war bad ceased, were a
disgrace to any people who loved

personal liberty. And, one by one,
they are being set aside as p jionou?
excrescenses upon the body politic,
either by the repealing power of Con-

gress, or the abrogating power of the
Judicial department of the general
government. The supreme court of
the Usited States has bad, for some

time, the Ku Klux laws under con-

sideration and have decided such laws
unconstitutional. Thus are the people
determined that their servants shall
return to constitutions! methods and
administer the government within the
restrictions imposed by the constitution
of the United States. This is one of
the healthy signs showing the happy
results of the fall elections. Day by
day, month by mouth, and year by
year, must we lop off, crush out, and
destroy all unwarranted assumptions
of power by the federal or state govern
ments upon any pretext or for any
purpose whatever, until we shall have
educated our people up to a recognition
of the duties and obligations which they
owe to a government, the great object
of whose foundation, was, to secure, in
a liberal sense, the great- - blessings of
life, liberty and the pursuit of happi-
ness.

The city council of Ashland is bur-

dened also with tho prohibition ques-
tion. They have prohibited tbe sale
of intoxicating liquors in less quantities
than a quart, simply by refusing to

grant liceuses, but parties sell in greater
quantities, without any license at all.
Tbe council are seeking a way whereby
they may prohibit in any quantity.
They are bent on making prohibition
prohibit if it is possible to do so.

A London dispatch says : The out
look of crops generally throughout the
earth is gloomy in the extreme. No

part of tbe continent, east or west, has

escaped rains and inundations. The im-

mediate destruction of property has
been widespread, but it is insignificant
as compared with the damaged pros
pects ef the year.

Editor of lbs "Times i" Tha statement
recently published in your valuable paper
has created mush excitement In this city
anionic tbe class who owa and use horse,
and had been benefited by tho latter pub-
lished, from Dr. Hates, In regard to the
remarkable success he always had with
Kendall's Spavin Cure, I decided to write
you my experience with It. My first
knowledge of this remedy came through a
vistt to tho office of tbe Massachusetts
Society for th prevention of cruelty to
animals. This society was the first to use
Kendall's Spavin (Jar In Boston, and 1

was informed by ( has. A. Currlor, a
gentleman In whom I had the utmost con
fluence that they had never used anything
mat worsen so wen ror spavin or anv
lameness in horses, and he stated that lie
gave it to poor men who bad lame horses

P"'vd with. Home time after this I
roeelved a very severe injury to tbe kuse
J,nt u1 the h,h reoommendatton which
Mr. Currier gave of Kendall's Hpavln
Cure, gave me so much confidence In It
that I used It for my knee with the very
best of results, and since that time my
faith has been so strong In tbe merit of
this roraody that we will not be without It

the house. I have tried It since tbe
lime for feet-ro- t, sore teats and warts on

'y "w (oats, also for a general liniment
for lton mua iu m? fttl',v nd 1

hieeroly believe, with all those who have
wrUUm you 'l9'0'0' there never was

"Z1 menl for both man and
t over nteoovereu nerore. Hoping yon

will ooaUiiu to give us more llicht on
this subject I am,

Yours very truly,
Iton'r C a i .,

Boston, Mass., Oct. 1, 1881.

Tho Now York HrraLC set profit last
year wtr 900,000. This is mora than w.
clear ia a inontb.

"One man's meat is another man s
Koison." K lane art easel tbe nsaV

er ar m

aenous humors. Tho first Minn In do
th Knrlnir l iu rl.in hn,IM lor

h..t..r...i ..i-..- ..-.

IHIVIMSM mm H SW S il.'WWf BUIIi SOW

(,lhr r iiit'dicla Is mi a I to K Idtmv. W.rL
... . .....sillier ury or liquid form it cures

-i. , Kill dill lllki'L-- y

, iiriliiMtlinn...
it-1.- 1

.
artan

I'ry sufferer from hrer complainU
and constipation will doubtless avail

,
iui-utnci'- i- in iuc Kuuvu pp i munjr
prvsvnvn 01 instiuK uie uew
Hymn of Figs, free of charge. es of
loug standing, which have only been
aggravated by the harsh, griping medi
ctnea formerly used, yield promptly to

tiff ir-u- lli. vt't f linrMiltfh I f ill n.-nr.- . nf
SwPtl nf Vimm ThtlMM WMft u.M tmtmtt

7. br .yT Mr
h"' Alby

,

HUy
$0 lady of refinement likes to resort
superficial devices to supply a becom- -

iu' semblance of her former beauty
hraUk aion thnt kindle lJr that Hihi

lkf mumec and bnj, hack Uwr-- k tinu
oV mrtU floom to 0 huU.l clurk. If
anything on earth will do this it is Mrs.
Lydia 11. I'lukhatn s V egetable Corn- -

pound which has already brought
health to multitudes with whom all
other meant have failed

' Anderson, tbe co!or.:J distrib
uting clerk in tho New Orleans tost

office, was recently arretted for tbe
Urceav of lett Tar-- nt ot nud onea'a r,Mirw4 M Uim....... r,k.".w ' W. ...w. , .

mt" returning Wrd.and
was apunUI tu his present position
by R. B. Hsvcs. in return for services
--.ndared in hi. behalt.

We learn that there is a weU defined
ease of small-po- x in this county, about
18 miles from this city, and that the

neighborhood where the case is, are con

siderably excited over the matter, as

quite a number of i arsons were expos--

uj to tu dUHaae before it was known
what was the mstter. Ou.' informstion
we deem )ierfeotly reliable or we would
not hare made this statement. Jftatcs- -

Sheriffs Sale.

for the County of Linn
, i r. xm m :... ji,ud Bobert Baker, partnors domg bosiueas

under the firm name and style of J 1 Case 4
iTssnfam

VS.
Wm MeCaUIater. S G McCallutar. and

u 1' Krank ami. F A Fraak. nsrtneea doin
. . . .
liuslneaa under tbe lirm uainu ami style o
Frank Bros., Dofaudanta.

Notice is hereby given that by virtae of
aa exec at ion aud order of sale issued out of
tho above named Court ia the above entitled
suit ami to ine directed and delivered for the
sum of 818GS..r( with accruing interest there
on at tne rate of one per seat per month
from the 30th day of January lft&) and the
furtner sum of 1 14.40 cost, aud accruing
costs, I will ou Saturday

tho 3rd Uny of March lS
At tbo Court Ileum door in the citv of Al- -

baay, Linn Countv, Oregon, at tbe hour
of ue 'clo P- - OI' dy.
public auction for eash In hand to the
highest bidder tbe mortKagod premises
daserlbed in said execution and order of
salo as follows to wit: The northeast
Jjuarter of the north weat quarter and the

weat half of the south west
quarter and the fractional wast half of the
nortn west quarter of section eleven (ii)
in Tp 13 S R 1, west of tbe Willamette
Meridian In Linn county, Oregon, contain

I

ing 12.H 57.100 acres.
Dated February 2nd, 1883.

Gbo. Humfhrky,
Sheriff of LI tin County, Oregon,

Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed Executor ef tbe last will and tes-
tament of Nicholas Kiser, deceased, late
of Linn county, has filed his final account
aa such executor in the County Court of
Linn county, Oregon, and bv order of aald
Court, Saturday the 10th day of March

883 at the hour of nine o'clock, a. m., of
said day, has been set for tbe hearing of
ob lections to satd account and the settle
ment thereof; any person interested in
said estate is hereby notified to appear and
tile his or her objections to said account
and the settlement thereof on or before
aald day.

Dated February 9th, 1883. ,

F. M. Kizkr,
Gko. E. Chamberlain, Executor.

Att'y for Executor.

Administrators Notce.
Notice hi hereby given that I am the

duly appointed, qualified, and new acting
administrator of the estate of the late Geo.
W. McBride, deeeaaed. All poisons hav-

ing claims againat said estate, are hereby
notified to present them, with proper
vouchers, within six months from the
date hereof, to me at my residence near
the town of Shedd, in Linn county, Or.

Dated Feb. 8, 1883.
J. A. McBridr,

Administrator.
Powell & Bilyen, AU'ya.

individual was in tho Chicago Conven
tion two years ago and supported Grant.
He made himself famous by asking the
question, "what did wo OOtue here for,
if not for the offices.'1 At the last
election he was elected by the Republi-
cans to Congress from the Galveston
district in Texas, the Democrats being
divided over their own candidate. It
now comes to light tffat Ochiltree was
TJ. S. marshal! seme years ago in Texas
and when he came to settle his accounts
he was short about $10,000. The gov-

ernment brought suit and recovered

judgment for that amount which with

interest now amounts to about $13,000.
It is now proposed to attsc's his salary
as Congressman to secure tke payment
of ttU judgment. He is a representa-
tive, southern Republican.

The Board of Insane Adytum
Commissioners have appointed Dr.

Given, of Clackamas County, as
Assistant Superintendent of the Insane

Asylum. The correspondent of the

Oregonian tells the peoplo that Dr.

Givensis a Democrat, and Republicans
are now taking unto themselves much

credit because the Board is making
non partisan appointments. But a

Republican now comes to the front and
tells tho Statesman that his understand

ing is that Dr. Givens is a Republican.
While the Democratic patty is not

asking for tho appointment of a Dem-

ocrat to that position, yet we feel it
our duty to protect against Rspublisans
attempting to heap up uato themselves
this credit by the appointment ef a

Democtat, tby have appointed a man

who is not known as a Democrat or
whom a Democratic Board would never
think of appointing wsie they in pow-

er. We have infoimatiou that leads
ua to believe that this appointee is a

Republican, and if so the public will

and ought to know it. We shall not

object to the appointment of Republi-
cans to these positions but will object
to the Bjard appointing some independ
ent or Republican, and palm the

spoiutment off on the people as a
Democratic one.

Wk are receiving, weekly, the Amer-

ican Ecjistcr, published at Washington
City. This is a boll, outspoken expo
nent and dsfender of the principles of
the Democratic party. Nothing but
genuine Democratic doctrines are taught
in its col urns. Terms $2 per year, or
$1 per copy iu a club of ten.

The Supreme Court of Iowa, hating
decided that the prohibitory amendment
adoped in that State is unconstitutional,
the friends of temperance all over the
State consider that by a mere teobni

cality, not justified by equity or reaioo,
their victory has been wrested from

them, and are indignant at the decisions
of a conaj whose actions are modified

by public sentiment.

(.tusu r,w

Cbss. R. Tborne, the actor, died on
fie 1 1 th at New York.

Gen. John A. Kellogg, of Wisconsin,
is dead. He served in tbe war.

Gen. G. F. Granger, ef Maine, who
served in the war, died on tke J 1 th.

llev. J. 8. Mo Cain has bought tne
Dallas Ittmizer of Geo. K. Good.

Duke DsM wey, chief adviser of Na-

poleon the 1 1 1 , arrived at New York
on the 11th.

G. S. Crocker, of lijaton, President of
the Taunton Locomotive Works, died
on tbe 1 ltb.

The Cavendish Duke assassins Seem
to be pretty well identified, and their
conviction is very probable.

Mr. Huntington denies tne report
that the Union and Central Pacific rail-roa- d

were to be consolidated.
Hulin Miller, father of Joaquin Mil-

ler, died Fob. 2, at bis residence near
Eugene.

The out t ef inquiry into tbe less of
the steamship Tscoma will commence
about tbe 15th at Han Francisco.

John Day, of Charlotte, Michigan,
shot a young man by the name of Free-

man, who was eloping with ht'i daugh-
ter.

At Roundant, N. Y.. on the 11th, a
fire burned the City of Catskill and some

buildings. The boat was valued at $1 50,
000.

A resolution has bcon introduced in
the California Legislature providing for
tbe impeachment of Judge Wiggin, of
Morro county, Cab, for irregularities
while acting as judge.

a attachment of troops which was
ordered into the Indian Territory to in-

tercept Payne, was severely frozen, and
some of the men will die, while others
will lose their feet and hands.

Mrs. M. T. Hudson, a prominent la

dy of Oakland, while walking with Mrs.
James Claffey, on the lltb, placed her
hand to her head, exclaiming, "Oh, uy
head r and fell dead.

Representative Page denies the re
port that he wanted to be snjierintend
ent of the hau rrancisco mint. He
wants to baoome a private citizen. The
wish will probably be gratified.

On February 8th, what was known
as tbe Griswold property ia Halem, was
sold at pubiio auction by W. B. Gilbert
to Daye Thompson, of Portland, for the
sum of $30,000. J. J. Murphy bought
block number 38 in that city for $2,150.

Both the water and gas supply were
threatened at Cincinnati on the 11th,
the works being submerged. Ic is sta
ted tbe damage will amount in Coving
ton, Cincinnati and Newport to a mill
ion dollars.

FRIDAY ...FEBRUARY 1C, 1883

T J BTITES, Editor- -

Who deserves tha most thanks for

electing Garfield and Arthur 1 Dorsey,

Brady and Grant

Women ail over the country will

rise up and with united voico call

the Tariff Commission blessed, because

they have placed corsets upon the free

list.

The "infant" industry, remarks th
Savannah Neves, that can out bawl the

pig iron interests in ctying for more

pap, (protection,) is entitled to the finest

ckrumo that can be procured.

If Foster precipitates a temperance

campaign in Ohio, saya the Inquirer,
it is safe to say that John Sherman will

not be one ef his stumpers, And here- -

in is Sherman gradually getting the

edge on Foster in that State.

Marshall Jewell, who was at one

time a member of Grants Cabinet, Gov

ernor of Connecticut, and Chairman of

the National Republican Committee

during the last Presidential campaign,
died on the 11th inst., at Hartford,
Connecticut, of pneumonia.

The authorities of Davis county, Mo.,
have msde representations to Judge
White of Kansas City, that tbev

ef
have

evidence that will likely convict Frank
James of murder. Judge White has
issued an order granting the immediate

delivery of the prisoner to the custody
cf the officials of that county. Ho wae

accordingly taken to Gallatin.

The following amendment has been (

proposed to the constitution of Illinois,
by a member of the Legislature of that
States

"No person shall manufacture to sell,
or keep or sell in this State, any alco-

hol, whisky, high wines, wine, ale, beer,
or other intoxicating liquors whatever,
except for medical, scientific and me--

v

Verily prohibition will net down at
any one's bidding, and yet the great
question is, will prohibition prohibit 1

Wiggins the weather wiseacre who

predicted such a fearful stoma to pass
over this country on the 9th of March,
now appears before the public and
withdraws the prophecy by saying that
he made a mistake in his astronomical

calculations, and that the failure of the
storm removes a world of responsibility
from his mind on account of the terror
bis prediction struck in the public
throughout the world. We are happy
to be able to inform the wily Wiggins
that, although bis prediction reached
the people of Oregon some time since,
the terror has not come yet.

Tub Governor wf New York, says the
Sun, is the most industrious official the
State has had for many years. He is
in bis office at half past eight in the
forenoon. He stays in his office until
6 o'clock p. m., when he goes to the
Executive Mansion to dinner. Eight
o'clock, as a rule, finds him back to bis
desk where be often remains until 10
and 12 o'clock at night. Verily the
tidal wave Governor's appreciate one
fact that seems to have been lost sight
of in the scramble for office under Re-

publican rule, namely, that Governors
are mere servants of the people.

' We know not whether the News
ewes the Albany Herald "a good big
one," or may other kind of "one," for of
that matter we have not information
sufficient to form a belief. We have
sufficient knowledge however to enable
us to aver that the Democrat dees not
owe the Sew "two cr three" or any
other number of "ones." But it is a
common saying among newspaper folks
and the reading public generally, that
the News owes the general public a
score of "ones' for the discrepancies
and mistakes that have appeared in its
columns since it began its career.

"Chickens," says the did proverb,
"will come home to roost." It seems
that Democrats may depend upon Re-

publicans to make a mistake. But
Democratic anticipation of the fondest
kind has been more than realized du-

ring the last year. The senatorial fights
in Oregon between "half breeds" and
"stalwarts," as well as the game kind
of fights in New York, Pennsylvania,
Minnesota, Nebraska, Cotorada and
Michigan, have left heart burnings and
divisions among tbem that will not be
healed for years to come. The election
of T. M. Bo wen as Senator from Colo-

rado, insures the defeat of the Republi-
can party in that State in their next
election. The cbarscter and. ability of
Bowen will be more fully understood by
our readers when they learn, that, in
the day g of carpet-ba-g rule, he wended
his way to Arkansas in search of office,
where he came in opposition to another
delectable carpet-bagg- er, Dorsey, when
be offered himself to the carpet-ba- g and
reconstruction Legislature of that
State, for U. 3. Senator. The fact
that tbig Legislature chose Dorsey to
represent Arkansas in the United
States' Senate instead of Bowen is con
clusive as to the utter unworthiness of
Bowen to represent any honorable, in-

telligent people. But why should not
Republican leaders make mistakes,
when we consider that they have notb
ing to offer the people other than their
insatiate desire for place, plunder, and
power ?

LKUASO NOT I..

Lbqamon, Or., Feb. 14, 1383.
Editors Democrat :

The different churches and Sunday
schools have selected delegates to attend
the State Temperance Alliance at Al-

bany, next week. Prom present appear
ances a large delegation will be in at
tendance from here oa that occasion.

Our townsman. J. W. Cusick, was in
Portland last week, and whiln thorn
sold his entire stock interest east of the
mountains to a gentleman of that city.
Tho sale was a large one, and will ap
proximate 930,000 or more when all
Stock is deli voted.

Joseph Nixon has retired from the
management of the St. Charles hotel.
air. Rilea has assumed full cbargo. Mr.
Nixon, though in the business for only
a shott time, made a host ef friends.
who will regret that ho no longer serves
then as land-lord- .

Mr. Cleaver, who lately purchased
the laibanon flouring mill, is on hsnd,
and is in full charge of the mill.

From reliable information we learn
that the owners of the Narrow (iugeo
Railroad are thinking of ohanging the
location of the rOad. They real us that
a great mistake was made in putting it
where they did. They are satisfied
that it ia almost impossible to baild
bridges that wilt stand the heavy fresh
ets where they now are. The proKMd
change will bring it from Soio through
the Richardson Gap direct to Lebanon,
and from bare to Brownsville. A splen
did site for a bridge can be bsd near
the county bridge across the South fork
of the Santiam. Should this change
take place it will greatly add to the in-

terests of sll concerned.
A. Ha It roar ah has received from the

Fish Commission of Washington City,
some two dossn German carp, which he
intends to propagate. The I'sb were in
good condition aud measured about
three inches. At two yeais they are
ready for use, and will weigh two

Cundi. It is to be hoped Mr. S. may
in the cxMriiuent.

Miss A. R Luse gave two entertain
mints while. here. The first evening
she bad a crowded house, but the last
time was only small attendance. As
an elocutionist she fails to give satisfac-
tion. In fact, one entertainment is
about all most of people can stand, and
many grow very tired even st that.

Ua.

MSWMVIUS I TOWS.

Brownsville, Or., Feb. U, leB3.

Ed. Democrat :

The saw-m- ill hat Cor some time
bean undergoing repairs ; but it started
up last Tuesday.

The woolen mills stepped during a
few days, on account of lack of water.

Mr. C, P. Bishop snd lady, both of
Crawfordsville, have been visiting
relatives in this City.

O. P. Coahow, Jr., will return from
the Bute University at the close of the
Spring Terrr, and remain until Fall.

During the late freeze up, nearly
every one anticipated ; some indulged
on the ice. Mr. Kltner Kerns brok
through, and Mr. Geo. C Blakely fll
and bruised his chin and out a hvlm

through his lip.
During the high water last wek,

several young men upset the city ferry
and got "ducked." Not long after,
oor highly resicted Dr. Starr, whils
fording the stream got into bigo water
and lost his pill bags.

Mr. Miner Lewis, of Tbe Dalles, is
in this city.

Mr. A. K. Thompson is sick.
Mr. Kd. Meyer is preparing tbe tim

bars for the Brownsville bridge.
Mr. Che. Modes and wife expect to

move to Heattlc soon. Mrs. ilodes baa
sold out.

On last Monday night, the North
Brownsville Literary Society gave
public meeting. The brass band favor
ed the societv with some excellent
music, after some miscellaneous exer
cises, such as declamations, essays, select
reading, instrumental and vocal music,
and reading of tbe Society paper, came
the discussion ef the question, llesol'
ved, inst Art is more pleasing to tbe
eye, than feature. Light ijersons de
fended their respective aides with con
aiderable exhibition of preparation for
the occasion. Tbe judges Messrs. frank
Venner, rarlev and Prof. Mesas
decided in favor of the affirmative.
Then Prof. Moses favored the audience
with a rousing speech on "home educa
tion." The Prof, ia making a good
County Superintendent, and his work
is appreciated.

SCIO XOTKS

8cio,Feb. 12, 1883.
Eds. Democrat:

We are to-d-ay enjoying the pleasure
of a gentle Oregon mist, which ia vry
acceptable to all. Stock are suffering
considerably on account of severe weath-
er and little feed, but as yet, few have
died. Messrs. Mc Donald Sc Hughet
and Jesse Beard, are the principal own
ers in this vicinity.

Work has commenced on the North
Santiam bridge, repairing the damage
done by tbe late high water. It is the
intention of the K. R. Co., to construct
a break-wat- er just above this bridge.
This is a good move.

Uncle Bob. Psntland has just com-

pleted repairing his dam, which was
damaged considerably by the late rains.

Tbe mail comes to Scio very irregu
larly, at present it reaches us (via) Jef--
terson.

A petition is being circulated asking
for an appropriation to construct
bridge across the North Santiam river
at the point known as Davis1 Ferry
But we do not believe there is sufficient
interest manifested to accomplish much
Our influential citizens should take this
matter in hand and push it to the far
toWrextent. Unless some one takes
the lead, nothing will be accomplished
in thst direction.

Mr. Dannals, sn organ dealer, has
been doing our city for the past few
days. We believe he hangs up at Char
ley Johnson's, at least most of his spare
moments are spent in that part of the
city. We gleaned the above intelligence
from Oeorge H.

Mr. A. J. Houston has been confined
to his room for the past week.

Mr. G. W. Johnson, formerally one
of scto's leading merchants, has located

HiW? iaP nnlktarmk Court, of tke State of Ore.jon,

IMPLEMENTS
BE POUND.

Summons.
tke CaVasM (W of tke Suae of ft ass
or Lmm CotuUg :

Belle Usno, l'!ff.
vs. JII. Gsuo, Deft.

To A II Gano. a id defendant.
In the name of the Stale of Oregon, you

are notified and required lo be and apear
tbe above named Court ia the above

leaJUeR aait and answer tne complaint of
tbe plaiiititrtilfHlthtrrin against you by
Moudav, tbe I'&h day of March.A. D.lSS-i- .

that being tbe first day of tbe term of Jd
Court following the expiration of the unit-prescrib-

in tbe order for publication of
this Son. ii ions, made by Hon R P B.ise,

adge of said Court, sod dtted Jan. aab,
lsH3, end you are notified that if yeu fait

appear and answer said complaint as
above required, for tb3 want aaweof, tbe
plaintiff will apply to said Court lor tbe
relief pray t d for iu ssid complaint, to-w-it:

For a decree dissolving the marriage con-
tract existing between you and tbe plain
tiff and for an order changing tbe plain
tirTauame to Belle Harris, her maiden
name.

ISo u am &. Raxsiv,
Ally's for Plaintiff.

Order to Show Cause.
7a tke County Court of tke State oOr:p

for Linn Coaay.
In the matter ol the estate of A R Breeden,

d
To Catherine Bieedea, Ei;jah B Breeden,

Martha V ileeedcc aorewall J Breeden,
Minnesota Breeden, Wm W Breeden
snd Geo L Breeden, heirs at law snd
next of kin of A K Breeden, deseeased,
and to all others known and unknown,
interested in said estate.

In the name of the state of Oregon, you
and each of you are hereby cited and re-

quired to be and appear in the County
Court, of Linn county, Oregon, at tho
Court House in the city of Albany, in
said county, on Saturday, the 17lh day
of March, , 18S3, at tbe hour of nine
o'cloek in the forenoon of said day
and then and there show cause, if any ex-

ist why sn order should not be made di--

0f said estate to sell all tbe right title and
interest ef said A K aveeden, deceaseo,
at tbe time of his .death both iu law sad in

- ea. 1

eanlty tn ana to tne real property Herein-
after described as prayed for in the peti- -
tioa of J N Rice, administrator of the es-

tate of said deceased, which petition is
now on file In the County Court, of Lirm
eouuty, Oregon, whioh said real property
is describee as follow, to-w- it :

Beainnina twenty-nv- e chains snd t?ny
links West of the South-Eas- t corner of A.
1L Breeden 'a Donation Land Claim. No
tification Ho. 2719, and Claim Mo. 45, ia
Tp 14, S. R. 1 W. of the Willamette Merid
ian, in l.nn county, uregon, ana running
thence West 41.50 chains to tbe South- -

west corner of said land claim ; theses
north M8.33 chains; thence east to. 75

chains ; thence south 14.42 chains; theme
IS chains ; thence ia a sonth-- w etcny

course to the place of beginning, contain
ing 158.48 seres.

Also beginning at tbo N E corner of tbe
donation land claim of A R llreedeu. Not
No. 2719, and claim No 45, T P 14, SB 1

west in Llnti ooanty, Oresrou ; running
thence south S4.2S ch ins ; thence weat HI

chains thence uorlh 34.123 chains ; them--eas- t

to the place of beginning, contuning
lob acres.

By order of tho Coart.
itness my band and Uie seal ofsaiJ

Court, affixed thia 7th day of Feb. 1883.
C. 11. Stswart,

ju. a. Clerk.

SHILOH'S CATARRH RBilEDY-positi- ve

cure for Catarrh. Dipt berta and
anker Mouth.

CATARRH CUBED, health and aweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Berne-d- y.

Price 50 cents Nasal Injector tree.
THAT HACKJXO COUGH can bo so

quickly cored by Shiloh's Cure. We guar-
antee it.

Lydia lfPinkl.ain;s Vegetable Com-

pound ranks first aa a curative agent in
all complaints peculiar to women.
WHY WILL YOU cough when Shiloh's

Cure will give ini mediate relief. Price 10

50cta.and$l.
SHILOH'S CURE WILL immediately

relievo Croup, Whooping cough and
Bronchitis.

TH ER1 V. OLO. H. THAYER of
Bourbon, Ind.. says: "Both myself and
wife owe our lives to SHILOH'S CON
UMPTION CURE.'

FDR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Complaint
you have a printed guarantee on every
ttleof Shiloh's Vitalixer. It never fails
to euro.

"HACKMETACK," a lasting perfume
Price '25 and 50 cents.

AGRICULTURAL
CAN ALWAYS

Tbr Baal aarf Wartfclcaa

arc neer inuiaud or romutrrfeiud. Thla
la eMpeclally tree of a family medicine,
and it ia positive proof that the remedy A.
inutmird ia of tho higheat value. Aa
aooaaa It had been tea ted and proved by
the whole world that Hep Bitten was
the purest, best and most valuable la
family medicine oa earth, many Imita
tion aprung up and began to steal the
notices in which tbe press and people
of the country had expressed the merits
nf If. B.t and In every way trying to in
duce suffering invalida to use their stuff J

instead, expecting to make money on to
the credit and irood name of II. B.

Many others atarted nostrums put up
in similar style to tl. B., with various-

ly devised names in which the word

"Hop' or "Hops" wre used in a way
to induce people to believe they were
the same as Hop Bitters. All ueh pre-
tended remedies or cures, no matter
what their style or name is, and ex pec
I ally those with the word "Uop" or
"Hops" in their name or in any way
connected with tbem or their name, are
imitations ar counterfeit. Beware of
them. Touch none of (hem. Use

nothing but genuine Hop Bit era, with
a bnoch or cluster of green Hops on the
white label. Trust nothiog else.
Druggists and dealers are warned
againat dealing in Imitatians or coun-

terfeits.

aklaajr Blea.
"Welles Health Re newer" restores

heallhand vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impo-
tence, Sexual Debility, ft.

Ul kL.N t KM' t SALSB.

The best salve in the world for cute, bran
sores, ulcers, salt raeum, lever sores, let- -

ter, chapped hands, chilblaios, corns and all
kinds ef skin eruptions. Thia aave is guar-
anteed to give perfect atisfactton in every
case or money refunded. Price 35c per box.

Fer sale by Foshay and Mason, wholesale
agts ; D Moore, 8cio ; D Foley, Ubanoo ;
Dr Powelt, Lebanon ; Red path and Mon-

tague, Jefferson ; D M Calbreath, Buena
Viata ; O Cornelius, Turner ; B A Rampy,
Harrisburg ; Starr and Blakely, Browns
vu

"Bong h ea Bats. '

Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants,
bed-bug- s, skunks, chipmunks, gophers
15c Druggists.

js fjv f 4 I t

"KarbapaltM."
Quick, complete cure, alt annoying Kid-

ney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases, fl
Druggists.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's Vltaliser
Is guaranteed to cure you.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miser-
able by that tenible cough. Sbilob'a
Cure is the remedy for you.

Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the under

signed has filed in the County Court of
l,mn county, Oregon, her final account aa
administratrix of the t state of Charles
Levis, deceased, and the Court has ap--
poinieu

Saturday March loth,
at lo o'clock, a. m., 0 said day, si the
i.ouri uotiso in Albany, Oregon, for t lie
uearingor objections, if any thereto, and
the settlement thereof. All persons in
terested wtll attend at said time and pla;e.

KI.IAHKTH I.RV1S,
Administratrix.

Wcatherlerd A Blackburn,
Atty'a for Administratrix.

HE GREAT CURE

RHEUMATISM
Aa lt la to an tha raOnfui rtlaaawia of the

KIDNC YS.LIVIR AND BOWELS.
It nlaana to aymem of the acrid Balaou

thai oauaea the dreadful aofltarin which
10017 the Tiottma of aheormaHam on reallee

THOUSANDS OP OASIS
of the wore tana of thia terrible diaeaaa

gaave been quiahly rollrred, and in abort time
1 PERFECTLY CURED. I
Ipkick, at. uqcTsoa ear, solo st dccosshb.

r eaa be sent by mtiL
i Co., Bnrlinckm Vt

II

wiua is mowing. we nave nau aieiga
iuiuk iui vu imv ,ww WTO. umn

week the thsrmometor dropped down
to 3b' below zero and remained there
several nights. The ground ia aot
fV.n an.l . I. .. I lL. t I

V ..o-- 7 " I

UOWg well. We are counting upon a
a r a a i a i a a ?

Dig crop anu extra goou iimsa mis year,
Friends ol C. P. Davis, Dsptv P. M.,

are very indignant about the mail rob
rung bnsinesi, and sosaeono beyond
doubt is putting a job npon him. Mr.
Davis hss the respect, and is looked
upon by all business men lisre as
strictly honsst.

Htock of all kinds hsa suffered by the
extreme cold weather and many froze
to death.

Any information a'uout P. B. John- -
son, Henry Whit and George Garns.

.l i i iwoo lei voia o.ty in oaate, wm ne

inanaiuny received by Lorn Mirtia,
SherifT.

Ganterville Is improving last.
Scarlot fever is among ua.

IN ki ii icimi to the MAKRlsni nG
iiuitM.t:

Harrisburg, Or., Feb. 14, 1883.
KIh. Democrat:

Jn your issue of last week. I notlc
ed a communication from "Dan.," in
which be pays regarding the late ac-

cident at Harrisburg bridge, "That
all that carried the train over after
tbe bents went out, was drift bolts and
latteral braces." Now, the truth is,
there was neither drift bolts or latter-al- s

in the trestle, but the train was
carried over by the stringer bolts, cob-
bles and dish plates. He furthar
says, "the fifteen hundred dollar
wing, dam and- - ditch, which the com-

pany built last summer is gone."
Now, the ditch is ailed up some, but
the dam is there as solid as ever, and
the cost of which was ovor .five thou .

sand dollars.
One Who Knows.

The Newark (N J) "Sunday Call" saya :

One of our Cincinnati . exchanges cites the
ease of Mr Haldeman of the Louisville
"Courier-Journal- " who was cured of
rheumatism by St. Jacobs Oil. His wife
was cured of neuralgia by the same artlolo
and every member ot bis family of some
pain or ache ov tbe Great German


